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explore this, and this Commission 
might deal with this aspect also. 

Sbrl Damanl: May 1 know whether 
any particular industri.es will be re-
ferred to thE' Bonus Commission, if so 
1 h(~ir naJDllt t ~ 

Shrl Nanda: It ie, pl'indp\('s and 
tnl't.hods whirh are going to be dealt 
with by th(~ Commission. 

Shrl Muhammed Elias: Recently. the' 
Wagl' Board for the sugar industry 
ha~ ivl~n its decision reducing the 
amount of bonus which thr sugar 
workers wl.'rl' (~in  paid. In view 
of thE' appointment of the Bonus Com-
mission, will Government reconsid!'1" 
tht' d('cisioll of till' Wa,:w Board so 
that honus may be paid to the sugar 
workers IlS It used to be'! 

Shrl Nanda: I havl' lInswcn'd it ill 
rt·ply to another quC'stion I havl' 
saicl that all e i~tin  agrC'eml'l1ts and 
sett1c ent~ Sf!' prote'ct.cd !;ubjE'ct to 
any variations by agreement. 

Internatiunal Commission of Super-
visiOn and Control in LaOli 
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Will tht, Prime MlJaJster bp pleased 
&0 st.t~ how far the efforts or thl' 

Government of India to activise the 
International Commission of Supervi-
sion and Control in· Laos have 
succeeded? 

The Deputy Minister of External 
Affairs (Shrimatl Lakshmi .Menon): 
The matter is still under the conside-
ration of the two Co·Chairml'n 'of the 
t'n~'va onrl n~nc('. 

Shri Vldya Charan Shukla: In reply 
to a question during the In;;t 
session it was said the Government 
of India was dealing with the Govern-
ment of Prince Sou vanna Phouma. 
May 1 know if the same Government 
is being dealt with now, or are We 
dealing with thf' Governm!'nt ruling 
in Vientiane? 

The Prime Minister and Minister or 
External Affairs (Shri Jawaharlal 
Jilehru): I think there is no Govern_ 
ment of Prinn' Souvanna Phouma 
fUI1('tioning now. We hay!' no consi-
dl'rabll' d('lIlings with any GOvern-
ment. Th('re is som(' kind of authority 
functioning in Vientiane, and for 
practical pUI'poses onp has to d{'al in 
minor mattel's with them. 

Sbrl Vldya Charan ShUkla: Han' 
we received any repli('s to our com-
munications from the Government of 
the U.S.S.R. and the U.S.A. regarding 
the reactivisation of the Commission 
in Laos? 

Shrl Jawabarlal Nehru: We have 
not had any recent cormnunication on 
this subject. but previously there had 
been correspondence with both those 
Governments. We have been waiting 
now for some weeks for any decision 
that they might take. 

Sbrl Harlsb Chandn Mathur: Is 
it not a fact that the Canadian Gov-
ernment 'have expressed their will-
Ingness now for the reactivisation, as 
also the present Laoli.!!n Government! 
Then, what are the ditftcult1es! Is it 
not 8 fact that all are agreed on the 
rl'activisation of this Commission? 

8hrI Ja ......... ) Nelana: I do not 
think it is quite clear to us that all 
are arreed. If all are agreed. there 
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'Would be no difBculty. Vllue state. 
ments to this effect appear aomet1mes 
in newspapers, but even when there 
is some kind of half agreement, it is 
conditioned by factors which others 
do not agree to. 

Dr. Bam Sub"" SiD,b: Certain 
big Powers have sent war weapons' 
and ammunitions to persons ot their 
choice in Laos. May I know whether 
th~ desirability of not sendin, war 
weapons and ammunitions to those 
persons ha~ been pointed out 10 these 
big Powers? 

Shri Jawabarlal Nehru: There is 
no doubt that war material has been 
~upplicd and continues to be supplied. 
The hon. Member asked: have they 
not been told not to do so? Where 
big Powers are concerned. their capa-
('ity for hearing of gentle voices is 
limited. 

Shri Hem Baraa: May I know 
whether any counter-proposal in the 
nature ot a summit conference to 
decide this issue is being made by any 
country; if so, what is the reaction of 
our Government? 

Sbri Ja"abarlal Nehru: I do not 
know what the han. Member mean!! 
by a "summit conference". That ex-
pression is used in another context 
usually, but the Cambodian Govern-
ment proposed a conference of the 
Geneva type, which five years ago 
came after the Dien Bien Phu inci-
dent, with the inclusion of a few other 
countries they suggested. Our ans. 
wer to that was that We had no 
objection to it. In fact, we are quite 
aareeable to it, but in the nature of 
things, such a conference will take 
considerable time for the a,reement 
of the many countries concerned, then 
preparation for it and all that. AIl 
the situation was rather urlent, we 
thought we should anyhow reactivi.!e 
this international commission, and 
then we might have the conference a!ll 
!loon as possible. 

Blui Badba "lUll: :May I Jmo",', 
1Vhether. in view of the ftlbt that ill 

loing on in Laos, our GovernmeDt 
proposes to take any fresh step in 
order to help the early reactivisation 
of the Commission? 

Sbri Jawabarial Nebnl: J do 'lot 
understand the han. Member's ques-
tion. That is just what I am dealing 
with in my answers. What steps do 
hon. Members expect Us to take 
except to propose them to the people 
cl'ncerned? 

Sbri Shree Narayan DaII: While 
other Powers have given all indica-
tion that they are sgn'eable, why 
have thl' USSR Government not 
{'xpI'Cssl'd thdr decision in this 
regard'! 

8hri Jawaharlal Nehru: It is not 
l'orl'('l'1 that other Powers are sgree-
nbi". I have ~aid their agreement is 
illways eond~tioned. Although we 
have not heard on this particular :;ub-
t~t from the Soviet Government in 
regard to the Commission, they have 
expressed their approval ot the 
Cambodian proposal to hold a con-
ferenc.<'. 

Shri Kallka Slqb: May I know 
whether the Government in Laos have 
agreed to receive the international 
commission if appointed? 

8bri Jawabarlal Nebru: I have 
soulht to explain that all these peo-
ple make vague remarks with so many 
conditions attached that it cannot be 
considered an acceptance; It may 
sometimes tie a rejection but not an 
acceptance when there are 110 many 
conditions attached. 

Sbrt P. C. Borooab: What is our 
attitude towards the Boun Oum Gov-
ernment? Is there any dllt1culty in 
aclmowledging them all the de f4cto 
govermnent there? 

Shri Jawallarlal Nebra: I have just 
replied to that-Hon. Member do not 
follow my replies-that We do not 
recognise the Baun Oum Govemment, 
but in regard to local matte1'8 our re-
presentatives there have to deal with 
the authorities there. 
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Shri KocUyu: Pending agreement 
of the concerned parties to reactivise 
the International Comrrussion for 
Supervision in Laos, may I know 
whether there is any interim propo-
sal to send neutral observers to that 
country? 

Shz'1 Jawaharlal Nehru: There are 
many proposals. 

Shri JoacbIm AI .. : There has been 
a reappraisal ot the situation in 
Washington since President Kennedy 
_ been installed in office. He has 
also had the benefit of consulting his 
own Ambauador last week. May I 
know whether there has been any 

chan,e tram the time the critical 
situation in Laos started in the U.S. 
attitude in regard to the setting up of 
the International Commission? 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: I believe it 
is true that the new administration in 
the United States has been consider-
ing these various important problems 
and have been evolving what might 
be called new policies, but it is not 
clear to me yet what the new policy 
in regard to Laos is. 
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Mr. Speaker: Next Question. Now, 
Question No.3. 

Sbrl S. M. Baaerjee: May I request 
that Question No. 12 may also be 
taken up along with this? 

ShrImati IIdda Ahmed: May I 
submit that Question No. 22 may also 
be taken up along with this question? 

Shrl Barish Chandra Mathur: The 
three questions are very different trom 
each other. It they are clubbed 
togl'ther, it would oc'Come difficult to 
ask supplementary questions. 

Mr. Speaker: Let the hon. in ~ter 

rpply to Question No.3. Then, let us 
see. 

Nala People's Convention 

+ 
Shri lIarish Cbandra 
Mathur: 
Shrimatl lia Palcbouclburl: 
Sbri S. A. Mehdl: 
Sbrt Ram Krishan Gupta: 
Sbri Vldy. Charan Sbakla: 
Shl'i Shree Narayan Das: 
Sbri Badha Raman: 
Sbrim&tl Ma8da Ahmed: 

"S. 1 Shri Prabah Vir Shastri: 
Sbri s. M. Baaerjee: 
Sbri PlUIl'arkar: 
Sbri D. C. Sharma: 
Sbri Rem Baraa: 

I Shz'1 Ajit SiDI'b Sarhaeli: Shrt Blbbuu MJshra: 
Sbri Pabaclia: 
L Sardar Iqbal Siqh: 

Will the Prime MlDlster be pleased 
to state: 

(a) wbat progress has been made 
in implementlng the agreement with 
Naga People's Convention; 




